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for bo ys for Men
Loti. .v. Lot 6. I

BOYS SUITS, LON"G PA1TTS MEN'S SUITS Broken Line.
BROKEN LINES. , Regular $20.00 and $22.50 Values.$10.00

Regular $6.00 Suits, Now.. $3.00, Regular $12.50 and $15.00 Values. $7.50
Regular $6.50 Suits, Now; .... ... $3.50 --r. " ' " ' : j

. Regular $8.00 Suits, Now. ..... . .$4.00 ; Lot 7.
Regular $9.00 Suits, Now. . . . . .$5.00 MEN'S ODD HATS Good Shapes.

!
'

m " : Lot 2. : ' '
Regular $3.00 Values, Now. . .... .$1.85

BOYS' SUITS, SHORT PANTS. Regular $2.00 Values, Now. ..$1.00
Regular $3.25 Values, Now.... .,.$1.85 Regular $1.50 Values, Now. .,;.Vi$ .75

"

Regular $3.75 Values, Now . . . ... . . $2.00 -
Regular $4.50 Values, Now... ....$2.55 Lot 8. - - '

Regular $5.00 Values, Now . , . . . . $2.85 MEN'S GOLF SHIRTS Broken Line.Regular $6.50 Values, Now. ...... $3.50 ;
Regular $6.50 Values, Blue Serge,. ... ' Regular $1.25 Values, Now. ,. ., . .$.75

.
NOW1 ' ? ' '','" . t f.. '. ". .$3.05 :,. i

:v,- - '

T .

i

'v:'"" Lot 9. . ;.
CHILDREN'S CCATS-S- uo 4 io 7i r-- auu urnm.

;:'"'"' ' Years. Regular $3.00 Values, Now....... $1.85
. Regular$2.50 Values, Now7. . ., . .$1.00 Regular $3.25'and $3.50 Values: v . .
Regular $3.50 Values, Now. . . , . . .$1.50 Now, : . .... .... . . . . . . . . . ., ..$2.35

lefut5$680V& RegularH00Values,Now.;,:
' Now. ; .... .$2.95 Regular, $4.25 and $4.50' Values,. ...

T,ft Now . . , . .', . ,'. . '. i y ...... ,' , . , .$2.90
" "

BOYS' TOP COATS. ' ' ..'

Regular $7.00 Values, Now. . . .$3.50 MEN'S HATS-N-ew, All Shapes.
, y , ; - .v .... , Regular $3.00 Values, Now ..... . $2.45

--ODD COAT3DEST8 UKDERWEAR- -A Pew Odd3 and.
. Coats and Vests from $10.00 Suits,'. . . .

5 EndsLeft- -

Now' ....$3.50 Regular $2.50, $3.00 and$5.00 .a...
BOYS' SHOES Regular" Stock to

Suit,-No- w per Garment......... $.50,

Close Out. . i -

s

Regular $2.25 Values, Now... ... $1.45 MEN'S ODD PANTSOdds and Ends.
Regular $2.50 Values, Now. . . .'. . .$1.65 Values to $3.00. . ... ... . . . ; . . , . .$1.25
Regular $2.75 Values, Now. . $1.85 Values to $5.00 . . A . . ; . ; . . . . . $200

Everything in our stock will be sold at a Liberal Discount. Nothing Reserved

SUCCESSORS TO PENINGTON & CO.

"CAMILLE" TOMGIIT.

PopnlarStock Tompany Star Will im-

personate Kotcd Character."'
The offering at Steward' Opera

House tonight will be a version of the
play that has made thousands think
and caused as many to go home after
seeing it and wonder if they were
possessed of a tithes of the virtues and
self sacrifice that was the redeeming
feature of "Dumaa heroine." In the
title role Miss Winston is conceded
to be without an equal on the Ameri-

can stage. It will be remembered that
"Camilla Gauthler" died of consump-
tion, so real Is Mlsa Winston's Imper-

sonation of the' role that one promin-
ent New York manager who witnessed
the performance went out and con-

gratulated the manager but lamented
the fact that Miss Winston had such a
bad cold and to this day he has not
discovered his error. Last night a big

house ' witnessed the production of
"The Circus Girl," and laughed for
two solid hours, the star scoring a
decided hit in the title role.

Jf your liver la slnpgrsn and out or tone,
tnd you feel dull, biliouft,. constipated, take
t iose of Chamberlain's Btomach and Liver
TuMeta tonight before rr'.iring and you will
feel oil right in the morning.

DANGER IN DELAY.

Kidney Diseases are Too Dangerons
for La Grande People to Neglect

The great danger of kidney trou-
bles is that they get a firm hold be-

fore the sufferer recognizes (them.
Health is gradually undermined.
Backache, headache, nervousness,
lameness, soreness, lumbago, urinary
trouble, dropsy, diabetes and Brlght's
disease follow in merciless Bucces- -

slcn, Don't neglect your kidneys."

Cure the kidneys with the certain,'
aafe remedy, Doan'a Kidney Pills,
which has cured people right here
in this locality. ", '

G. W. Knight, 613 Franklin St,
Pendleton, Ore., says: "Doari's Kid-
ney Pills benefitted me so greatly
that I do not hesitate to recommend
them. For eight or ten years I was
troubled by pains across my back
and kidneys and at times my loins and
sides were affected.-- had to get up j

several times at night to pass the
(

kidney secretions and often noticed
sediment In them. : Doan'a Kidney
PHIb relieved my aches and pains in
a short time and corrected the trou-

ble with the kidney secretions."
For sale by all dealers. Price DO

,

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,, Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. Nov.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given to all whom It

may concern, that Henrietta Day has
been appointed by the County Court of
Union County Oregon, executor of the
last will and testament of Edwin Por-

ter Day, deceased.
All persons having claims against

the estate otaald deceased Edwin Por-

ter Day are required to present them
with the proper voucher within, six
months from the date hereof, to the
Executor at her home No. 103 Green-

wood Street, La Grande, Oregon.
Dated October 14th, 1910.

HENRIETTA DAY.
Executor of the last will and ' jsta-ine- nt

of Edwin Porter Day, decetsed.
Oct 14, 21, 28 Nov. 4. 11.
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HACK AND
AMBULANCE

Room and board, heat and bath fur-

nished. Inquire 1325 T. Ave.

Fresh
Dates,
Figs, --

Dried Figs

PressedFig

Citron, Lemon
and Orange Peel

Royal Grocery
and Raff9rif

'

i

I

I

4

Uptown office Main 720
Residence phone Main 25

E.LBUSSEY

as:
FIRST-CLAS- S

LAUNDRY WORK
If you are not a customer of
Cherry's. New Laundry we urge
you to give us a trial. We guar-

antee all -- work to be satisfac-
tory and will ry any
article not so found or cheerfu-

lly refund your money.. ;! V

We want to build up a home
laundry employing American
labor, which will be a credit to
the town. We merely ask a
chance to prove that we can eat- -,

iefy you. Can't you grant that
' .much?

All work called for and
promptly delivered. f j
There Is enough laundry work
In La Grande to keep a good
sized force busy and keep the
money at home. Are you a

' booster for home industry?
We are now otmfortably

housed In our new building, Just
a few atepa from Fir at. We arc
safe from dust and dirt and are
easily found if you want to
carry a bundle down town.- - But
we'll gladly call In our wagon.

Cherry, New Laundry
BOTH FIIONES.


